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.r.v.rcnes Ann Az;intnssio4 delivered In the
Undress 01 the United S•ates and On err.
e'rat pablie eceasioue by Ilenay WINTIn
•I,6Ns. of Ilarviana. New York: Harper
A. Irothers, 14,7.i31 . Deets was an uncommon man,

not my in breadth of understanding,
acut .ness of penetration and exact and
watt .d scholarship, but in the higher at-
thin tes of moral honesty and courage.

Quiil to perceive whatought to be done,

and,t how to do it, he never hesitated in
ma (thingsquarely up to his convictions.
It had' ower over inferior men, but ittiw s not poWer gained by unmanly or

u generous comtiliances; but by super.

1 r wisdom and daring. He was a leader
I ecause he had the qualities which pre-
eminently tilted hint for the position.

He was not a politirim. He vas more.
---ne wana statesman. His art did not
consist exclusively or mainly in detect
mg the Course of public opinion, as one
xrity tell ';chicle way the wind blows, by
throwing up chaff; and then following it
for his own advantage. He possessed

• the bigher; art of deciding almost in-
stinctively \ which way the current of
Coplaion ought to go on great public ques-
tions, and of contributing mightily to

turn it in the right direction.
It was his fortune to be east into a tut-

%u.lStit and revolutionary epoch. He
•w-as made for it. What he might have
,been in a-period of rest and tranquility

! -my be conjectured but not readily de-
, . 4.l.ermined-, In the tempest of nu-3,11nd

-Cbpolities, he wasa central figure; always
Self-poised, ready, clear-sights;( and in-

:, doinitable. When that., States' would
have gone out' of the Union into the

vortex or rebellion, he seized it by the
throat and held it so that it did not move.
Translated to the larger sphere of ac-

tion in the House of Representatives at
. 'Washington, his genius asserted its su-

premacy, and he was promptly acknow-

ledged a leader of the nation. •
Smitten by death suddenly and in his

prime, his fall cast the shadow of a great

sorrow over the Northern States. This
volume has a double value. It, presents
the oratoras he painted himself in his
greatest efforts, and it conveys to the

—student a just apprehension of the great
crisis and of the conflicting principles .

• ;and motives which- struggled in it for
• 'tie mastery.

SUS 11101Itit1.-1, LAW of 1.:7. Withnotes and
e collection of American !cud EnPll3h de-

On [hi! Principles And practice or
the Law ,of itnrchruptcy. By Edwin
James. New York !fiercer5. Brothers.
numnrah. lithcry Shoot, 71 and St nab
street.

Mr..J.funsavds formerly an English
'lawyer of experience and a 3lernber of

Parliament. Some years ago he estab-
lished himself at New York. ifs
brought to the preparation of this vol-
ume abundant knowledge and industry,

and haaperformed his task in a manner
acceptable Van' to lawyers and laymen.

Etch section of the Bankrupl Law hai
appended to it, somewhat as noles, a

r statement of the various rulings applica•

i hie to it, with refercnces to the cases.
./ Thi4 volume is specially opportune.

l'omocoor. Applos. ny Dr. John
A. Warder. Sew York: °muff° Judd a

' Co.
Dr. WM:DER is President of the Ohio

Somological Society. and
dent of the American Pordblogical Soci-
ety. Lie has, large experience in fruit
growing, and has an enthusiastu for the
Nocatidu. lie has made it a study for
=any years, and has developed his the-
ories and methods in a volume of 17,0

pages,iillustrated with NU. cuts. This
volume relates exclyaively to Apples.
The History of this fruit is given; the

hest method of prepagating it is next

describe/it then follows all the details of

dwaTtink .; the 4.li,aies to which the trees
are liable are narrated and remedies sta•

ix&ras.depredating insects are brought to
notice; toe varieties of fruitare classified;

nib] all other particulars imparted which
are eitherof interestor utility. Persons

• who are engaged in Apple culture will

find this a tOLPiertiellt It!/.1 valuable man-

Voass Or CIIMILER tP11'5550. Gloht. EtIl•
I.e's 1:1,1,r.tt.., kr Park, and I:llttert.
NtenOLANVara: 'turd b.
Houghton. Pat slolrgh: hay A Co.

If the popularity of a writer may be
measured by the number of editions
through which his works pass-and there

seems to be n 6 Letter rule—Mir.
11,N6.E. ISUCMSFI is aIfIRLA t nparalleled.• At

the present time several distinct editions
of 'all his works are issuing from the
press in this country; and the supply
does not overtax the public appetite:
The Globe edition is admirably illustrie

• ted and well printed, so-that the accesso-
ries of engraving and typography impart
additional satisfaction to the readers.
LONDON St f An illoatratod Magazine

Itenubli,bect by Hard 6. slough.
ton. Note 'fork.
The contents are-1. How I mit about

paying my debts; 2. Goldsmith at the
Temple Gale ; •3. Visits in Country

Houses; 4. The last Run with the liar-
' rim's; 5. Playing-. for High Stakes; G.

Boating Life at oxford; 7. Watching a

Window; S. Mr. Vairweather's Yacht-
ing; 5. The.. Play Grounds"of Europe;

10. TheTamar and the Tavar; 11. Coun-
ty Courts ; It Anecdote and Gossip
about Clubs; 13. Artists' Notes from
Strange Pictures ; 11. A. Strange Court-

I Ship.
e.neeted between tae:

And 1,573. 11Y tier. M. Baxter. rhiled" 1-

t.tTocannz.B S. Clayton. l'ittaborgblJ.

-The object of this volume 13 to show a

new and literal fulfillment of the Seven
Seals of the Book of Revelation. 1.01.33
.IkArtILLoN is made the central figure.
Any person who has a decided taste' for
the enigterstic, the marvellous, thd fanci
ful, and the puerile, in the theologic
Line, can gratify it in the' pages of Mr.

I
1

11TENALT Lrra or /AIM K. PAULDING.
comPtma Sthie son. WlMaln I. Paulding.
in one rolui,n. Pp. ir.n. Now 'York: Mine.
be ltmor and company.
Tle literary lire of Paulding posseesea

unu.ual Interest to literary men from
the 'act that he. was prominent iu the
formation period of American literattne.
Ilia association with Irving. inTheir lit-

' crary relations, as well as by marriage,
and also having occupied sucha distin-

: guielied position in the affairs of the

k'noiintry entitle hint to considerathin, in

i connection with his ability us a writer

of/merit. 'rile work contains a brief
outline of Paulding's early life, his

•sieiggles toreach the point of apprecia-
. tiou. •atich he finally attained. A. con-

: adorable portion of the volume in de-
voted to an I,count of i 4 with.„

extracts front hie impainiit writings,
.

and republications 4 fragmentary
_des out of print . The correspondence

4 3 with Washington Irving, and others,
manyof whom were among the -meg.
mites of the land,'form an invncsting

" feature- of the work. Paulding wag

(,':4!;!tliorouilali American, and his lOUof
country Is, manifested in a very decided

- • ..mahner. !Throughout the whole of his
! ';:liVritittes thine is la vein,of quiet humor

which REM-as the reader Lunch picas=
in theliperimat Theeditor executed

OM

~~:.'

his work in a creditable manner, and

used the materials to good advantage.

The Work is brought out in elegant etyle
by the publishers, who are to issue four

volumes of Paulding's select works, uni-
form with the present one, comprising
"The Bulls and the Jonathans;" "Tales

of the Good Woman;" "A Book of Va-
garies;" and "The Dutrhman's Fire-
side.

,SAL I{6COri.TIONS or Dierleopisew.”

GeeeenLe; by V illtam 1. G. Shanks. Pp.

Illuetrat..d. New York: Harper

ltrothers•
These admirable sketches are 'worthy

) be preserved in the handshme style

Harpers have brought out the 'work.
The recent events of such thrilling inter•

est, are brought vividly before the mind
in perusing the accounts of these distin-
guished characters in the struggle.
While the work is not" faultless, yet the

difficult rote of portraying thecharacter-
sacs of such varied characters, is so

well executed, that ono is forced to

award praise, which the author is justly
entitled toreceive. Noris their lacking

independence in expressing opinions of

the merits and faults of these Generals.
It is to be expected many will differ
withthe author in the elements-of char-

acter he gives each °Meer. His out-spo-
ken views are all the More commenda-
ble, and the author will be estimated
more highly for his frankness. The
contents of the volume are: "Sherman
as a Strategist;" "Thomas us a Tacti-
ian;" "Grant ua a General;" "Sheri-
an as a Cavalrytnan;" "Fighting Joe
llooker;"•"Recollections of Rousseau;'
"Peculiarities of Various Generals," ,to

DIMIT or M• Kyr, Tame VLVt. story
of the Tons.es, of WltMenotti and

ArtuoA es.
toys. Er the authorof ••Cnron tetraof the
b:CIIOIII.W.M.COIta Family." ' ,rho Early

Dawn,. .V.o. 136. Now York: M. W.
Dodd.
This stout "Diary" is one of thrilling

interest, each character being brought
out in language strong, yet tender, graph-
ic and full of pathos of the most touch-
ing character. The stilt conventionali-
ties of the Established Church aro rive

idly represented, in striking contrast to

the subduing evangelical type of the

followers of WIIITEFIELD and the Wee-
LIIVS. No One peruse this book
without obtaining( clearer insight into
the marked phases of human character.
Here and there there are passages of
word-painting of the most exquisite cast.

It fairly sparkles with gems. As the

reader threads his way through the vol-
ume he will be overtaken with Pie tend-
erest emotions. The author has obtain.
ed an enviable reputation as 'd writer,
and Ir. DODD deserves the thanks 01 the

publia for publishing works of such de-
cided merit.
Canis He's ratml. By theauthor of "dla.

Astray," "Carry's Confession." de.. di
Pp. ca. New York: harper.a Brother
Pittsburgh: Henry litner.

This Work is for the people. Its lan-

gunge is good plain Saxon. It treats o
"Triumph over Sin" in a powerful man
net. Unlike worts of Wit sort. while
treats of low life it discards loie style.
The conflict of good and evil is set

forth in two lives in a . clear and attract

lug 'orni. It is well said, there is no

pandering, but a lofty, pure purpose
throughout the-whole book. While COM"

mending it, as it so well merits, as a

work of fiction, hangs on the fact that it
represents the higher elements of moral

power. Much of this 'class of writing

is of a vitiated character, but this pub-

lication . pCSSeSSeS merit fur its intrinsic
orwth.

Tunimmo A nYncrynta n• 05101 M ELL..
the great Caron Guido of Cart Tenue,eu
fara period of nearly tour years during
the great Southern Rebellion. Written
by Himself. Illustrated. Pp. M. Now
York.. Harper S. -Brother. Putatrursh:
Henry Miner. •

This wore is well maned, as it abounds
with "thrilling adventures," and will ,
help very materially to give persons an

inside view of the alum:Ales committed
on loyal Unionists. Ellis had received
some training .in the 3fexicein war, so

that when the rebellion. broke out, he

was forced to abandon his family and
wagon making, in East Tennese, where

he resided, to serve as Union guide. lie
gained 'great notoriety on account of

his daring and success, as a Union scout.
Intensely loyal, persecuted uy the Con-

federates, he gave himself wholly to the

noble work of caring and sutlering for

others. It is estimated thousands of

Union refugees were assisted by Lim iu
crossing the lines. His services cannot
be too highly estimated, and will not be

overlooked either by the reader even

if the style of composition is objection-
able. Losing sight of its highly colored
language, there can readily be traced
the simple history of One who lived a
life of hazard and toil for the good of
others. • The illustrations, as Well as the

ivolt itself, are executed in Harper's
proverbial good style.
P.I,IIAOLS It TIM Lire or TUG FM.: tios-

rsti.r.u,Nlistress AllllO Alike), HIX:0[111,
hype unwurthle Pen or Nholas Aloht-

warp, 11. A..and nnw first articforth by tne
author of."Mars, Powell." Sew York: M.
W.Dodd, SW Broadway. Pp. 4.17.

Domi has gotten up this dainty work
in superb style, both in paper and me-

chanical execution. The title page clear-
ly indicates that it is a story of ye olden
time. The antiquated style of letters, in
reading the book, is soon lost sight of by
the charming language employed by this
distinguished author. It gives an ad-
mirable vies of the times embraced in

the narrative, wholly unlike these mo•

dern days. There is a severe religious
tone running through its pages, but pre-

sented in the quaint and singular vocal,.
unary of that day. It is a very'readable
book, and calculated to elevate the
reader.
Tue ADVEITIIIOOI oP Revery DavinUsa 1

seventeen yearn and four months a cap-
tive among the 1./yaks of Homes. By
James Greenwood, author of.Wild sports
of the World." Curiosities of Savage Life,
etc., etc. Highly illustrated. Pp. 315.
New York: Harpera Brothers..
Theauthor announces in the Preface

that the adventures of DAVIDCIII. Were

written for the amusement of Its read-
ers, Thin rollicking adventurer passed
through a series of mishaps in Iris sea-
faring life, which fills its pages, teeming
full of humorous incidents. It contains
a fund of 'amusement and Information
that will well repay the reader. His
captivity among the Wake of Borneo is

as instructi as remarkable, and pre-

sents a spveecimen of daring that rarely

occurs. The work is also rich In illustra-
EM2I. .

13011111ANVA; ON. Firs AND TWISTY YEARS
Ann. BY Tbornaa Lnektand. Pp. M. New
York: Hurd and Houguton. • •

I'LL, elegantly gotten up work is di-
vided into three parts. 1. l'enstes. 2.
Vicinage. 3. Bur/dies. It depicts in
grapiiielauguagerho in nei life of a hon"-
hold, and is eminently suitable for the
people. Taking the period it proposes
to give them Inside views .of domestic
life, it furnishes'a stileof living, of com-
fort and happiness, which M an alarming
extehtiadisappearing these modern days.
It lafail of beautiful pen pictures, and it
cannot fall to be popular for fireside
readmi in the family circle.
THi HISTORY or Mt/DENNIS. Ins fortunes

and bitsforttalell: hbfrisbee andMsgreat-
est enemy. By - Matkepeace

Tesekereigtwlth etyistrattous by try o
volnmel temp/eta In one.

Pp. SM. Ire York: HAMM' Brothers.
Pittsburg!): Henry Miner. 71=1473 firth
street.

Tins Toluene, we toestline, le to, he the
initial one of a standard 'edition Afthe
great mullet. Harper)3 are doing for

Thackeray what other publishers artf.,do.
ing for Dickens. The volume before us

it compact, and gotten up with good d
taste. Besides the elegant steel plate
engraving 01 Thackeray, the bopk: is
profusely illustrated with wood cuts, in

excellent taste, and well illustrates its

matter. The Writings or this widely-

known and popular author, ore destititta
to live when the works of otherscots;rn-
porary with hint, arc forgotten. The
history of Pendennis is known alreatly
to the reading public and this new edi-
tion.of the Harpers will suit well for
library purposes.
NED INC‘Iso, oils Now. 1100; MI; STOCZT

Lars I. 1110,0, Hy Hoe. Meaty Morgan.
rO. 424. Boston: Iwo and ntiotmt.' PIO,
burgh: Darts, Clarke t Co. 1
It is not to be wondered that this little

book is having such-an extraordintiry
sale. because it depicts a species of obt-
east life,,which prevails tosuch an alarm-

\..i
log extent In our large cities, in such

vivid colors, that it is attracting an i 1.1-

moose number of readers. Mr. Morg: ri ,
styles himselfthe vpoor man's preacher
whieli being the case, it indicates th t

his field of labor lies among charact :

so truthfully stated in "Ned Sevics."•
The book itself is the story of a news

boy who lived in Boston, ant who had
all the various vissilniles of his class,
until he met with better fortune and
found a comfortable home.
1113T.ItY09 Ti,.: liNlO/1,4 TEMPLAII Or Tilt

ST.O.TH Or 1. 101,1,11..1,,11A Irmo February

litlL A. IL IT.II: A.0, OI toNo
A. ILASOG; A.O. 715. A.0. 1...

vember 131b ,
free Creb.:ll.LL. D. K. T. 3W.. 111sto0rA-

rther, As. 1%11tolelblIta: .1. 11.1.411,111v01t .2

Co., Fittoburglb Davis, Clarke A. co.

Front copious extracts front the front
page the object of this book is clearly
set forth, and will he readily comma:-
liended by those connected with this L .
time honored fraternity. Dr. Cumin,
the UiSlozrapheT, has spent yearii of la-
bor in executing his'iliflieult and delicate
work, and is entitled to the gratitude of
the Templar& The Munense researches
among documents and papers relating to
the Order arc deMonstrated in the mon-
ument before us. The Templar
have a convenient compendum of all
that relates to the Order, which will
prove-of incalculable value to the differ-
ent societies. Lippincott Co. have
brought out the book in good taste.

CONSUMrrioN.—Tia is Scourge
fluvrantt,• . . .

sw•y Pas lustuttatedItsetfluto all Cutest,. 'rate.
sad coodltlona critic. NeltLerage. sex orrank

arutpt. from tts rav•ars. Ite toy hand Canaanteupou rout-idol Mow. neearoltottri Y. adult
S•om, Cl tho .e.fluent sy ntptotn. air Conith

EaprElOrallt.of lirrain, 1trilallia
snout tile Ltingl and Chest. Itarttuarams tu Or
151.1 e and LIDA. Eatouilallio. and atone...l iirelt”e
c odltlonoft bewhole seitai. Itle suthentlcade
slated that one-fifth of tiltlottab.tent. of lists
roan try and r 'trope .11r of C.tumptlon. t.t/
.11se‘aeGas tn. po, tloo-onuttly atollud, and
Its statu, lest ,n.lcrttool• ',err Is no dt •
upon vehtfh eats“ • v.31,, ;Ilver” ty ofoplolon,
and coat...whir:lh. moreleonotitaly bsr.l,4
all motheal still and ...wt.aitnnn/rs. i,lero
sons solUrlna frnm We dread tliaraso or any
of Ita conc. nltanu, AP a:.l 10, no Ito, In
possrsaloyt thumaelt.e of thr ',Liner I:anima,

Its orthr thatLacy may s lay,lte at Aga, awl is
re tared tipred to health.~r,H,eOW AHD A.. W 1 L111N,4 rim-
VAitel/ 1./tEI'AILAII'IIOI or the cure of 5 oo-
hß.imptlon. Asthma. ronchi. (-stubs. Cold',

atol allThroat andLout Al., lose, nab b ,en en
orur IU years sib the 1110.11 =oriel starve..

' Ibe rero:de. pupated nod... Mr. W C.A.'. pat'
moot. auperrislot, itlao• pamphlet. ~ ut3lnlet
the Lula lout vroacriolon. withfn. I and .t pll,ll.
dlrrrantafor foreraratlun and., too, ther with

short hlsturrof his can, :nay he obtained of
the folloret”a r.11.1,1x Pros,. ,t. tbls C1.!.,
tin: .Ittuf.l•ll FLEMINti. NS Sl•riitt ...reel.
rltlaboralt, sole meal for Weeteln llonasyl.
vaiit, _pain.liin

GliAT BAIR, BALDNESS, VIAND-
ULU, Y, AN 1" THY; M'ALV.—Nc
DI:4,01-1.141' CAN..., HVA ,A In! •(..,N DUN
HAM I.W.A.Itt 11.F.STMiEti AND DU, ,41N....•

•1114... Vz, !Ice% H.lr r'ol•r toler• •
••Londnn 1 livet..1, ttralor,"

PAy4lclmDi 8.1, 1701.. e
IC
IVotorer••
,orrr.,-.

•Lon.lori Use, awl • 11,5• 5,, •
••1,51•10,7 I Hair 15557,455••

It.cortratad “orcr.'
/Cn,ver f•H• c.s,t.tiart ,trowth.

"th'
v,ll 5.5551,

, 7-7' 5,11bLT ' 14'5.5214.5•tiaL"A',55"';-71:15EN!, AN 1.3
OE". A. 6/51.LV 37 77,5,5 55.,n,d ri.r.xl SO, 54 Maritt 11(5.-

b.lub. KU L

ALL TILE IVOILI.D 0 V LIII
Thar* mar but kw. ,01.• r.or

11..fiTI.TTI.:t.t. 1.111.1.11.4 are tr ...t
knuartat :tr.& sabre pow, a s.:•rr• 14,1

In 11, l'aitc.l SinAt: er-Ir• It
ba.a...arqmr. n °rt. • • L..,
a.ralnat, Imalarl4. er.1.1. at, 1. I,r, •n.l
/t,r[se, •ndirther pr....1.e. ...1 try lailftart.at.

Istrlutnr:a. It rtau.ta fur 4,...,1. : ill s.r• p-
,ralload. mot In s • vr.nr:•l.ra•l ty

crlat p1.yr1,11114.41,brday.
In IRl7ln ecntrßl oktr.../I^, Mel !en, and

W,..21 Ind'ea It bu tale<:e nr.n Ito.loa tOr

Inlnde011001 ,... ,x11. an•l
Ls • ~r taln preset t r..•/,,1 cur., f, ,e 11, ,Raxl,o

Inalotlolsdlsexace 1nt1,1,3 I 0 truplcal
errelous.An•trall•.Tasynsol*, :Rea ntt•

jaetnt Wand, lIR , Tartu 4,14,1,, en I.l\f••
Nit r hxrtto. Inln•r.„nun f‘,ll.r. UPI
1,41.0 la- V. bit • alie•ny tau
It eavol from 11,..
arlßlrqr f,n/e0r, ”.1.1' RR

lentIn 11,, ~notrle..
In 1 In•1.0,1100 1,11., It 11 RR, Tools PR

way RRIIn rupl as.r.tlee, auol I. tlrnrlvt t.,,,1
hv.plaiß.

la ~n ßcrlatlvePeron, VR nite II ll”..nße IR
fcit. 1,11.110 414 I. not

11lIrYETI /Lire ,ruilAf.:ll '

111 Ixrug.ne In Ow gil.l wust I; u.w In
nerr—• orvcr•l'At,:rg joy I. tlir xtruccr.l.

- -
VEILS CANADEtimIS.

A tree yrhteh to aboodaat 111 Cloada,_,Ntira
&tall, and the more Northern tarts or the New
England2ltates. and Is also round la the vlrvattol
and nannotoloons nil,. of the Middle Htatts,

and shcamislu medicinal virtues. Dr, nwett,

ofBolton, 111. prepared a m•dielue fnma the
sweet ,aside bark of Um pine tete. cal., IV-
tdvhal..lWH/1 COMPOUND, welch la
on. ofrave value to all debilitatedsates Of the
kidney,. Itaela like a ream to all Mara....of
mucous membrar et. cr.abllnc them to irgain
theirlo,t toutand eucrcy. Itortil befound well
aclant<d hi all thooe dist acct. where Dacha has
been tried and bdlLd. It It 1100.5110 mall tolled
to Chronic Conchs. and ;tieInfatiltde*wine for
old and .11.10.10.00a casts of otatorua.. Haut ocr-

no wbo at arm 0017 tank a trottlaof lute tnall
to try, arVrw•rd• ,59.0 h•tt 11,01. •

Oozed, or ball dor", whhh tlit,ted r•,tic•l

cures ofdiresecs of the tels4l,l,t sot kidney of
•yeas. stands,. '

IllabStss, a dlecade that bas too n tr011,10.,4tmLs mesons InearsOlso. sein.solle:ely erd
by It. :dotlec the certlnes. of Asa C.w.0..,
po Ilshe.l dolor. tlmo'neo.

The fin./.44 Globes Vfessensofory, apsslttsc of
thesespt.jar soyher "hta spvr ofotob,srInarypc.tassrca:
In plies /apt enrol:do 1141401711114.or meerallou
of thebowel, In obroaleC.r..rrlrsl aVellogr.
and In earlorp• Porno or rlo umallon.'• It 14 eX•
rer•lingly valuable In aO. oravelty eireetlon4,
bloody urine, and who.? Dorn, Ir 1011. d white
ctlllneht It ram b• taken olthontlaterroptlont

to .r`s ooloal avnettions: and.lneVadof41cl,en-
tag. producco a Irraclng: healthy roomer ol tolo•
ranee awl yly.or• rrlee, $ 1per ffle:ell for 10,

Inr '1. 1.1..AN11•6 1iITY• PINK 1,11.
1.011011. For Baleby (ho Fro., dorell or 510a1e
tootle, at Int. Klil t 1Lich Great Mt:dicta.btore,
140 Wandatree.t. toll

IVERTIHEIYEENTS
WM. RINGHAM, Jr.,Adams Rspre W.

pr,s, 64 FifthStrew, is an nuthoriteelAvent
realm Afteritrontentafor the GA KATTR, and
au other papers throughout Unifini 4 1..
env/ IM 6matins.

NEW AD

ROBINSON BROTHERS,
33ciaals.ctrei,

POUliall MTREETirlttsbargb

Convert freo ofchew, upon bovetn
moot tom, Tbuy Lave cotodautly on band al'
kinds of

U. EL 3ESCIOINTIDB;
And ereprepared to bajend sell italleondll.thl
or Accreted gent. (lee an, 11,110, ti• Mort-
gagee onRedd o.date. Land Warr. IT, IC.

W•NT/iIL-1he r'non•Or thecudniP s of ,Ikt-
ler. Iteeecr. Lawrence. M. rcer and Weskinetun.

iiiierestminced on TI6I. I,CVONI•b• •

IlarTO MARRY OR NOT TO
WILY Ttt. riots lle•

fleetlnnefor Youve Men, In
n
Ke•ay• of the How-

1tr.1./Latorlatlon. on the 1. 117eloltale11.15r10”.
Abu.' inkekree by Igunra,te of
Nkture/s law.. Inlb. 111.1•//re bt emu. beta
staled letter en, pin/ .4, free or charge. Ad.
dress. 1/r. P. II LEN lb ,111.41110N. t/orrartl
Aker/clothe, 1/1111411elphla.. l's. rurt at./

. •

10101 E AND LOT FOR SALIF,-
tatested lu ruutb mkt.

Wes balk from the lorfilge. 1 /1. Lan b front
t/r/ tiro, road or 2/r1 rut and,rte ibis lack lOU

n.st twoatory bitee. with 'ale ruume
and Other oelbolltlINte• 'fib/kruubt I.rrowdel
WILE all kltrisof the beet kelt/Aid frelt. rrout
theIlk/till:is• Doe slew era be bad or the riven.
city. Att. Is °tiered .L, low 11,01,. Abbly to

bar/ L.3/r1.41N 6 CU.. 1,2 bburtn et.

.11cFARLANWS GROVE.
Yon. min TWO PgAtlTlrtlf, LOTS Or

OHOUN Is, fronting on Halostriet tra feet
and extending beet 1W feet to ot silri, being
luta hoe. 4 and 4ln saki plan. These lute east be
poectiased fur Voleneln. Apply to •

turf] CU.

HoLsiEs, WELL LC Loy
AnchorCotton M1114.T/Itshurgh,

i....rmarbmfivit-Fk litit,lll!
BIi1:ETI6UB ANDJUTTING.

ILfINERAL.WATER FOR SALE.ALL

TWO CARES YECHY WATER,
. .

nousta, for_private me, Out tot needed. Ad-
dl... "A. U.," klizzrrz touNtixettovig.

Irt7ls:Pt

GENTLEMEN'S1 NEW ADyEßTlhkp!d:ENT.§_ 1NEW ADVERTISEDIENTS, I NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
\HIGHEST MARKET RITES' ,

PAID FOB

MAY AND JULY COUPONS,

AS, T. BRADY & CO.,
B.ankers,

For. Fourth & Wood MN.

.101-DOME IN THEWINDOW.

'DIGR INT IND RIM TENS.
PURE ,

AROMATIC COFFEES.

PURE SPICES,

AND

LOST—OIt Wednetidny,tlie 15th
11:at... on Wood. Libtrtv or Ot. Clair eta..

10i711.T..X.23D.D.
tCoottbtlogg money sod papers. • Moral re

will 4. Siren to tee ender by IrasWZit at
• J. ROUT.N 11110.2 1.

.ITEHm No,p Federal Ot..

MRS. LONERGA%, M. D., 1%111
rot.. bar Medical Practice in Pittsbarilb.

MAY 2oth, at
N0.21 RAY STREET. nese re.U.

CA NFA ED► FRUITS,

Where .Y 6 1r attend patients .loelh6 °MCO
hours. from toll a. at. m ad' 1to6 p. ro.

nayl7,..ps

Noxarc. e•xict

SHIELDS & BOUCHER,

JAMES B. JONES,
11131!CMEI•

Scrap Iron, Light Iron,
VAST AM, WROUGHT IRON.

i=l.ox-a: enc).
Cosner Anderson Rtreet and Myer

Armour, Atn.Kheny City.

ROBERT KNOX, Jr.,
COXKIPiSION MEM:HAAT.

I=l

FLOUR, GRAIN AND PRODUCE,
Office, 413LIIIERTY NT., rill.barrh

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
CONIMOLLgn•S Orr

AlNtbroy. flay trah.
NNALED I'lttlPll6 ALS will be rec.: Iv egl et Nits

°Oleo oat,' WEDNENDAY. May, sittd.
o'clock p. to , for tirulloo, raving trot t.orolog
Wefollowing street+ And alley, TI&
CA ltitOLL tITEILET, from Dearer to Federal

MANILLA ALLEY, from Allegheny esettOe
to rear of lute frontS.o 11" la as•

MAYII ALLEY, Irons restore lane to Ft,
Mout Alley.m117,71 IL11.FRANCIS,City Controller,

108 Smithfield Street,

EUitNISEING GOODS,
N0."12 Fifth Street,

NEARLY OrrIENTE THE YOST grYPICE

The moat t tt,n5111.0 variety. the ',Out navel
Live, the laeheatiihlocentente welt of, cw Tort

PerfectFitting French Yoke Shirts,
MADE TO ORDEIt

PUTNAM & HOUSE,
SC CCES-i011.3 TO

MURDOCK et I•CTNAM

TEAS: TEAS I TEAS!
OF ALL PRIM! AND QUALITY, AT

3E-TAR.I3.2S.
• VBEILL TEL.

Prime Toting Lly.on /Lt..] per pound
Extra good `• 61, ••

Good 1.40
44.4°4 1.
4.100 d 4.1 L.OO ..

....
BLACK TEAS—Oolonrs.

Rest Volon% $l. to per po"und.
...sod " I.nt
Ruses. " 1.20

" I
BLACK TEAM—Po...thong., S....tr=l;. ....• • •

nod Cougoes.
Ea. Flat lioea Ylav•d Bug Breakfast $1.21

•• /110Co.tr). do • I.=
Congo" 1.40

• JAPAN TEAM.
u.colorr4 Japan. vety.pleat.t flavor $14.90Japan. Youux /1r...LW

urrma rittabltaou rga.
ntlia lattlk.ou L m., t

Sy 1311.

SEALED PROPOSALS for the
riraling,raving am! Curbing of

11ED1'1'ItLI STREET, from Wallington strrl
to grltOn Street. -

Flt ICED TEAM. T:ll.so'
From the above any oneran relent Just whit

kind ofTea hair
nay duantiry, andforwardad lir aO7 of the ir.:•

FX; r lardi L eg;Iracarry Roe Act ""
went) ctn.. per

pound lPthe prime, braider getting a pure and
clean article which rzacrly suit. their into.

A. HIRE.
my Mr10 17. . /k 174 Federal Yb. Ane.b,:.T.

11. J. MOORE, I COAL BIEVB •'

. •

OPPOSITE POST OFFICE•

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

ny.VA.MayAleghe
/3 purgnaner n lob an Oral Lance .01 ',Bolt,

lionAl lord May ell. llf7,l4ealed Proo,aale will
her•rel3•3l at tht•attlee, naill ki•TUILIJAr. the
313t1, lust.. at o•eloeb. V.

111.0.10 tett, sore or Irti, of 1.! iorh
If..ierh SNP

13 I!"tocii DOl3ll
17 .rh B .IIP BEINCIIP.

The l'lpa and Branches to be male ofgoal, •
ate Ape,zauft Iron. to et hl, • veining,. of VA

ndo to the aquare Itch. an.l t., of an 001-
' Pant thi-l.neagor thr.o—f •urtha ofan lull, to
weighnot legs than orwore than Ponatda to

i thefoot •n.I to bedells redat purl hors and
wares IA One anrotinten•lent or Watt Wu, la
tn•y direct !'or forth, r .letalla Madera .re
tetrad to UV,. M. Mll.l.[K,

Madero are re,larste,l t state prier per 1,110.pr l/741;:."=:annuallllly. Also,ILItak.5 cuapona
e rot to Al ,In

e.. annual payments of one. two, three far
andfor year, g Ith 'saver". the rate of g

r..leaat.. per annigus• -
The rlght l•rearryod to rebel and •04 allLida

=I

pLIM EL,ING,
Gas and Steam Fitting.

ALLITB 1311ANCIIVA

•,• • .
ELM STREET, trout Wylie virect to Bedford

Will Iw nerched at thl, otter. Welt Market
1101,11130, otall TLIUMUALV, Nay 23d, If%

ReCording Regdi.wr.

J. LANCE.
.•,- ,s,

H•

•

Cnretmtlyattentltal to by aspertenent and pram-

ottekuten. A ;11n: wean:mew al

GAR FIXTURES, SINKS,
rrcrmses.

tilt/NM( 11.1Illa.
NV ASIA CU/ACT&

Constantly an band tadmute to ON.,

JOHN 11. TATE,
I=

11,12., I.lfl 117 taumr,
no 17,r, TV-TOA'

GOLD PENS AND HOLDERS
•

Nos. 185 and 131 Third Street,

DYER. AND SCOURER;

Straw Goods Cleaned or Dyed.

KID *MOVES and LADIE3' VI.LIIIES clean
rd or dyed.

W. hive lurtrreetted • lwxy sot r,,nolat•
.4,•• •,f Ift,rntld• to.. and 1,0 .008.

.11. .. old I'e.% •al Holder, ....myr•log all
aga4. •Weallon of I.l4•,ake•voors

riaLitusrl, Lv I.l,suportvr oLtre wax
ot Iratrcult,l, a 1",

POCKET KNIVES.
fir,tulte tirlilnhila, :(l2.,of

—t.o varll

The Bizarre Envelope.
AJtrr•, .sly,!, Ih*..run. nl-to Of this now

Awl Ot•ullful•wrvlro, nowon Asn,f.

=IEEE

SPANGLER. & BRADFORD,

Plumbers. and Gas Fitters,
- Ohio Si., .

ALLEGHENY CITE.
House* 1.1/ 1 and

STEAX by iperlenc .1 worimttn.
Padd trot sr attention given to r•ontry tort.
ItYtN. and ALVl'llbletd, lateti
Idyl: $46

8' CLOTHING.:

J. R. WELDIN & CO.,
Booksellers and Klationers,

101 WOOD STUEET

1)1TTIMEIIGII
STEAM MARBLE WORKS.

Metropolitan, Garibaldi, Grant,
IiADNEY AND CITAWAY

"

•}I A RULE MANTIAI4, plain•141 ornamental,
but 1,7 per rent- hleh•r tnan lx.fore one nar.
El-ri hone. bare them, they aru cant
tioln,n• • beaettrutornament

YII9IIITUIIIt . tll.Alts. I.nPliNTrAt 71m.,
11191111711ENTI and 11ItAVKrITtIN 1.31

...anti,on hand sant Isaac to order. l'oraons
wlahlng to purrna+e will Ond It to tb•tradru-
(4,o to nail at319 Li,usuirtl2ulET.

W. W. 'WALLACE

SUITS, •
ALL SILLS AND IF 11i UHAI FIBLICi.

A :loge sad complete se‘ollumat au. ou nand

GRAY & LOGY,
*.. 47 Olt. flabKaroo!.

my 10.srb•ft WT

J. SCHOOPMAKER & SOP,

CI UN WA4tEIIOIUdE

RIMED BREED & CO,

TRUST COMPANY,
Igo. 65 Sinithfleld St ,

Lampefelon,of the

1TTR33317.FLC3-33.
White Lead and Color Work;

STOCKHOLDERS INDIVIDUALLY LIABLE.

Uher—V"LIMILTELFLEI.,
No. 100 Wood Street.

U77 11.1.1AMP1.:11:?..1 aftrlVD:
LAM% 61,4,4 an tun&. .

TKA litTs •
I.ItINADIAN AK
l'lll`IATOILLT ACTS.
CIIIN• TAML4,

Capital, - -
- $200:000

WITH PRIVILEGE OF EMI=

Deposit Peed ssed Is olio
ed• Ppecial •tteotloe I. en to Celle
Clone•

•

. .

' lig 11110".177':;t1f.c;~,,r &set 1 .14 en

L
letr liAgst.A.Th..

'

'Ille/A. t'Akh
LA A eglTlte/MIL

ICNItLIM.ItTUS N. W•ltlf. of ill lA/lett", to
jell wg.cget•te •h• 1rt .11 trade.

The 111large nd mett cernpletg •toch of...erT
I..httyr In ail. IlueIn rho.eltl.Pelee, htict Name leSur. OA l• the Sante"
01,',
LAST NOTICE.—In punwance

wrltts it, provit he, of n Art of the lient.r•l
Attetehl• of tn. Centtneeees.th ..1 1.4 nneflt••
el, •ntltle.l ••An Art sot het, .ne the betee2l
Theism of the Ftvi'llTll W AlO. in the51.1.t-
"lig VV vt ry Wtttetl. tole 1,111,1. to r..e.t. eg
th,lr Mount, hnsieetth awl te t•••• surplu• Wen-
t, thee., ter 1: t gurtte•t or gut. hating • rehe..l
owl Stec., g A IV •• ,• !tool ileu, In tam WI'.meiA.•.~ ''

•• 1 ,r, • .1 theel•L'h Jay of April, A. ..1,!. ..

T:e. Poser) of heho.el I Ilreclor• of the FOURTH
WARP. AI.I.P.I.IIKNY, I. rehy give notice to
Iserlbera to It...Vogel, v un.lall •Alti earth,
ttott 1h511•1 11p4I All h\11,16 ~PC,,0., if

J.
i',"•

•eutl. 4, or heMJayg Agit •T el' /en. net',I te II•NI FL II• N Dill S. I restorer efthe heart.
ItShe heeets.3 h •,nn al pant el 'Ali. sheer. 0,

4 t 5 heard gal, the time;,74;L:7:',7.,',...! .41; 1. ...hie went- y irtn•lnlng
lo it,, ••ear.nr, etlll he altvreeriege.l ler the
lmrp Stu S.f ere•ttnt • nem ?•!.....1 11heae,AOI nu

P4alett .1b NI- ..,:fk11•••11or whirl, .leth•n..l Las nut
hero tt.m.lrelltatt tbr. Ulm. 61•••“11 11.1. •

tt. IL FLU ttrss,
rreeltlect of the 11,15.1.

R. 1,01 4 eAt. e+,tel•rt
ALL...Huh, AI., 1,. le.:. coelt.rtt..

GAITERS
Ladles, Misses and Children's

L.AnTINU, )101104,,,.C0NURC:0
r LAUF.

President—A. J. BIKER.
Cashier—E. J.ROBERTS.

E=2

GAITERS, BALMORALS,

A. .1 .13.mr.rt, Wu. J. l'Arrltx4oN
W. A. tl LIMON I Wll. MUTIIIR-YAK./ Js,.

A. J .11t1i.,%( .. F,I.A. ALTL.A.
J. D. .1011,3N, 1). L.. PATI,CCU.Sr.

Sti ppert., Tle6,

$23,009,000.

Wartwit...lequal to•ny in thecity. at

klaneacturen 91
WIIITAAND R6l) LAAI),

ZINC, 1.01- 43. NUM 1.11:411.
An 4 all 0,1000 dry

31e1313•3
l.
%AUDITLll 011E614.Cl In al

Onlee,Slo. 07 FOURTH. STREET.
raeory, 439. 431. 0120 and

4114 street, and 49. Hwad 331,1,K4
threet, Allegheny. 0ey12:411

'111±: NEW SIX PER CENT

STATE

T..To. 81. 'iftb. 110i-root.

CM=

PENNSVLVANIA

=!

The Highest Market Price

iIIiCEIVED. AT

31 FIFTH STREET,

Free from all State, Ocunty and
Municipal Taxation,

Wllll.l, forplalt...l Insumo to sult.on •pplkNta

to the. nearr.t Slant or It ; ny Ctn.
.Jf U.t nadtrot,ntd.

JAY COOKE •Ik
DREXELa CO.w. cianw. CO.,

I,lllcvrs. PLlladelc.

1011 K M. 1N...rria 11

7/1.11) LULL

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES,

JOH\ Si. COOPER &TO.,
BRASS FOUNDERS

Steam and Gas Fitters,
Manufacturersof 1.1:.111'. A\IIlilL/00, WORK.
.4 r, ...criptl, dealet• to GA.t 1'1X•
TI HLI I.NI, 11:1aNtr. 01 all lluus.

•

Corner of Pike and WalnutStreets,

A large awlau ptrlorstoal Uvnt...
Youtli'•

PITTSBURGH, PA.
iS Cal

CHANDELIERS,
Brackets, Pendants, fic„

OELIS arid. Oil.
A (tun arauftrtndii on handsad recril lag St

WELpON dt EFT.T,Y'S,
PLILIMINFAIS ANDGAS FITTERS,

164 Wood Street.
oatt7l:ttl. NKAIL r+IXTII.

FRENCH CALF AND ICID FAIR BUTCH

GOLD, SILVER,

DR. .1. A. HEKRON

„ROOTS, CONGRESS GAIThItS,
Balmontls, Oxford Ties, &c.,

EtOnus at LUW PRICES, at

HAS REMOVED

C4LPOIB LIB COPOLND lITEUS? NOTIS,

His Office and Residence to

No. ti SMITIIFIELDIST.,
Nearly uppulate the lioneeK•hen ti

tnylf../11
I-fld t!4!X SWWI PflflJl[lO

J. F. STARK & CO., Hankers,

=!

ID7l=

STEOLLNG, LANE b. CO.;

FUIST CLASS LOOKING GLASS
AND PICTURE FRAME MANUFACTORY•

Co, WOOD AND THIRD MELTS

ROCHESTER COMICAL, WORKS

BANKERS AND BROKERS,

C. D. WOODWORTH b. SON,

J.LYONS,
No. 110 Wood St" Plttiburgh,.
Keeps on band and manufactures to order, the
lON BAT NT IiLIC or ou.T. 000l,W000 and
WALNUT, OVAL and tiQUARIL 1111111Coll.,
INACTICAIT and PIMA= rivoirs. Curtain
Cornice, Bands and Buttons, Consols, Tiihodand Bracket Tables of eatiulette deslgh,andworkmanship•

Rochester, N. Ir. 2105:1211kilrs

Ne. 110 Sodthird Street, Philadelphia,

011.DINti AND IDWILDINO executed iNth.
higTPIZIIII' of "61Allync,

FOlt SALC.Idnunfeeturer. of llohienPetting..7, Flavoring
icutruets. de. ifsnoloy log only Chemist. and
Perfumer. tilreet front Purl., who thoroughly
anderopool theirprofeolon,we confidently ree.
ostil all article. ntanufueturedby no no Ourto none, either foreign or dornestle. Our
new perfume.

Desirable Coal Farm,
PEUNIAN

it themalt &Monte and ftst extract trapcommon ed.]. Yoesale by all&pranKlee& .
/Can York Oalo• and kl•MaTelMe. UO9llroad-
naT.• 0110.3111

•
Captaining 20 acre., al4 witfourenof
coalfrom 4 to a reel. .110110 aboutmitre
from isharoo. Mercer county, Pa., and convent.
tut to the MillionthA. Erle 11. R. 70 acre* 01
timber. Water to every 11014 except one. Two.
atoll frame house• stable for cilliteru head of
boil.: wagon alma; ban%40070; cattle shad, etc.
Urabaraof 175 tree%

'GUT AND LEAVY WHEW
wAooles.

Light and heavy City and Farm Wagon..
110 G mot heavy City and Tom Cuts.
Witeriburtrn, for every parr..
Trucks, ofall kin".; Heide. Harm.. Hone

lIAT Raker. HMSO May Torte.
Muridsed and Turned tiDnAM an hand

anJ for odaa. lleguenntWAGON WONNA. marthe Tan itcallaryalmahen•Cite.
mvlnmlin Co f,PMAN. TOKILILSTIMIL cll.

C. G. FISCHER'S • •
. ',AMOY

JOHN D, BAILLY,
mll *,l, • No. 109 FOLIUTII BTILIKT.

Iles'ere In tine, Torment lined, anUpton ofell
VompontolInterest Notre, tid and till.

err0010. tlonpone, 10., Ac.
NEW riTATE to S A N. ale percent., Untaxed,

for tele lo mune to purchase.
All le,ure of 7-el Note. contorted Into AIM

Mode, wlthoot enarte, on pap:twat Of elder.
on, of Interest.

lutrreetalleuerd Depoette. Colunntntee.
tlona I,v promp tlyn wmen's). antra7l..mtvp

BOTTLED ALES.
KENNETT, WINTERTON

And aft best brined. of ALE'S ABU SODA
AVATICAts. butted t.

J. C. ESUFFUM & CO.,

EY THE SPRING MONTHS, the
IIIt=.I.3`,.:WVIT"E°J,TV.V.:-,VATAand

or 11.0.11.13arMULLA La sashtant DC thegreste.tv•lua. apl6:isier

14 Agripl MAYLICET STREET, Pittsburghmbibirl4.4wl

EVAN ALLET.—Tbe undernign-
ed Viewers. etrpoluted to asses SAmaxes

owl benefits for opeolow ofKrell to Ellth
word, Allegheny. from Ohio Avenue to Frortkito
street. a distance of04 fee0111 meet no the

N7r„g,"2.,l:.;uiZ.' Lt,oilutl°4l,Talg
polo/meat. JAWE • X,IIttJAw.

Dyeing and Scouring Establishment,

[TOM
Jt.I3IVIIKIRKPATRICK
JiIILEM GRAHAM.

No:61 DIAMOND ALLEY,
Between Wood and tenitbeeld etreetesuittaf, PA .All

prrood. reternen la two week
rr sis. Boonl keptsultleet to theowner twelve stenthi,_ royie:e .

ftpierios PLlAiiii{ I

pAI3Ed,!TMoEST.7IIxe era

eaa.pftthelefl:g:aPagege 4:AtUg'e=lrVV d7Zt 1 tlelnlt..., :1:

W.st ,ins......sottel ALUM.. ./AS. wiz'.TALLEYEMOTE W ORKS.
ALLEN. M'KEE & CO..

um.. and Warehouse, 301 LIBEILTY ST., op-
postto hmtlhfeld, umnutacture 1107•Itrlaty oruussn., r.a.sLUISt IIEAT/11U //TUNES, =one
whleh . thecelebrated klleghetty and Monltor
Coal Cooking /Doves: a/so, the Antoetwtand
mentlnel for coal or wood. and the nartralled
War of the Empire, for wood; U.% A+00,,,,Drat.., fender., bare, Kattlos, Dog sruns and
Hollow Ware generally.An entire new nowt AHAB& & C13.43VIAMPS whichacouslerredthe hest

We;•. also HAIN= Waft. UKLKIIII&TEDFLAMM. rrlce from On upward. I•ersonsin
marmot* antelase Plum arertspeetfullyriled to call and enemies before purchasingelsewhere. •

CifkILILAYITE sums.
No. 43 711, 111 OTRLZT

MONET TO LOAN.
$20.000 TO LOAN.

Vera threeto rtz menthe, an tintelatepaper,
Enquireof JACOD CILOSSZB,

• teal Iratate•Artent,
Boi Its JQPPL ottcoh

Ter Street. a dlttance ofQT] feet, will rneet,t
thepeer:alma ea the INTa. DAY 111,,JUNt. Ufa.
a lIS °sleek A. Y..to Mall the dotlesof their
Lopotatmeat. J AllKO KORIi•N,

JOSKPH KIRKPATRICK,

FOlt SALE.-12 Acres Of

1:=411

•
very Desirable Lend

he coldthe to close au estate. _IV.
mile, from the MC,. tame atoll
Teems will be made to salt pee...LT.O WACII

or .Ilealamapply 1NNo. 129, W mylS:rliHa/TWA anti Ttl.

=BM

MALT 1 MALT
1;000BUM. VtIUICE ZABLLT MALT

EXIM

GMEMEI =l2
joynagl 3VG Libertybin Mtvt tivTeuth,

M=M=iM

'LOCUSTEITIIEET:—The under-
.Rued, apputoted to gam data. d.

atiehts for crania of Lceust street, Fifth
ard, Allegbay City. from Full. street to
hater street, a Masanof LiLin feet, willmeet
on tepremises, ou Kirk day of June, Itio7,
at lieu 'clat A. Y., to NMI the dudes of then.
appointment. Jaffin MiIAN,Jtintrel

my tais4o J Align tiltAltAlC

LO. JellO]UllEit;
DLLLIB IN

CEMENT. FIRE BRICK £1.1) TILE,
• ATONE 11Y. ART ete.

WRITE LLNI E.CII/MNEY TOOL
And WATER PICEA.

tifilre Warehouse, 1117 FlltsT STREET,
opposite Monongahela Ilion,

NOTItiE C0 ILLECTOIIB FOR
•60LD1N.11.4. MONUMENT..—In goroplimme

witharesolution adopted by the. bsidlers.Mon-
nment Amociallon, at 1M last meeting. I re.
quest. that the subseriptlon sow IARao
handsor Uelleetortbereturned to me on or be-
fore WistilgErlirAt. the Mth Inst.

]AMEN PARK, Jr., Treasurer,
elynrZNO. 120gee didstreet......

.Orriceor ItaeonDiallRanrt...1r011.rltlatturan. May 14th.

SEALED•PROPDXALS for Grad-
1... raving and Curbing of Wylie Erect,

from ifultonto Crawford street, will bereceivedvol4VAs till,cilyVl, jea,SZitet Branding.. until

IL J. 1100 RE.
mylS:e Al

FOR ONE DOLLAR."YOU CALN
get

AC. of goodtITICIMItEIInIT.4,
A Can or good
And a Can or good Ifitinti IIIgIATUES

1,.

A CLEAR. K.IIOOTIiFSHISFand
HicArmi•ul. IjOMPLKLION follow. U...

01.11.1,1101.4,g, (.OtiCI.NTIL/Trt, inlAc'T
01/ ISAIIISANLIttI.L.A. It femo.e. black
Di.Pla IAa4 ervVilolui of181 rklA. ixPLi'Mfr

WANT'S.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS• NOTICES

T 121-2 CENTS. Pt at, WANTED.
MEETING of thy Stock-

”: the I.Tc ~t1.1,1:11.6T. 011- 11K- a Life Inauraace
FININIi 1.,:1 at the Ca.t-c • .

of tim Cumr.tuy,
D.

On Thursday, May 23d,1867,1 T V11VANTEPAINTERS.

CI.Ei-MT4A!6. 13119E 114.*31.
NEE

GOOD DARK

I sus- oia giOIIT 0001) JOUR. ratwrius

A full attendar.,I. t,ocelal.y.l.d.red.a: bur, warded Immedi. te'l• T'T
..

te,s .of great Importune. toth, ~t:•ell..dtler.. IL\MILTON A MCKEE.

atilt, brought hell, Dn. tut ,;Inge I . So. 133 Thtol .r.re,d.

By order of the itoarl, Ilight•twag.,will b_102.721---.-- _!..."1..'._
tnylla.D ___ll/4NRI' 11. 1...N". ,veretary. i ivA,,,iTED, -

UrrILE Og ißr. A 1.1..E', 11, 'V Vat.. Itr . It.Co. 1 j I•

1. 1,,ed Ltd, at, ) ~.L.l-,. ( i AcARBILGE TRlluem . AND PAINTER.
NOTICE.—To tine Stockhol. '

oers a the ALI.V.;ItE.3Y VALLEY
RAILROAD (VSII.AN V.

A bimetal Netting of the I,toclholder• of the
Allegheny Valley )tall road Coulbany 1•11.1 be
held at UM. °Mee of theCoinPanY. corner of Ca-

nal and rite htreeta, rlttabbrill,on
, .

YARD WIDE BLEMIED MUSLIN& FBADAY, MAT 31.57, IVY;

I=l

C411%10-1-1 AJNIS.

AT 12N IVENTM

LIGHT AND DARK PRINTS
• mevt

T.. goo 4 ..11.3••• .tcadr
•td

goy,' 'rap, will 1.1. Amy '"

morritir di, an LIAM,
Brow-116TM, Fa,ettee~

WANTED,AT 22 CE:STS,
==I

An unfurn,shed HOUR. suitable f"
M•21.t1 wife.eau b.bnd, i r'Lbbet
Pts at .Yo. 5$ ClfltitY hrilLEr.-coruery orfTnn"'.
Ahesnruy City. u51,02.,At It o'clock A. Y.. to tale Action on SoPPI.,

anentto theCharter of the•CompaOy. appear
April Ilth, 1401
=l9:/12 WILLIA.ll 1•1111.1.1 I•realdeat W.L.NTED--FORE2LAN ,

Colored Dress Milo,good variety

Plain Black Silks, gros grains, a
large stock;

Dress Goods, at all prices; ;.

s—i Wool Detains, all colors.;

.PlT7rldtabil, trout W A1,17 itMlle.:0 RAIL-
WAY Cu., Unit x 1,7 Otto Pelsbi,

l'ltts,urrh. Ape l V. 107.

:grPURSUANT TO A ILESOLU.
TION adopted at &meeting of theShare-

holders and Bondnelders of this t.O panT held
at rittaberun, Match:01h nit., nobler Is hereby

to jell'ieurgAt loe Vtdear leittWn'rn elf. of the ""*.

MAY 143th. proalino. 111d1
enualdersm. de-Sailed estimates as ml? be

Dube:Ott' thejloard of Directors fur addl.
Rods, t riulonont and permanent luenrovesuents
Woemade to theRailway, and also to 41eterenlue
upon tele question of Incremolsor the capital
stork. fur the purpose ofrat:log the necessary
,fleour Sor DI) Jag for such equipment and Im-
prove...et.
I'be. Transfer Books rill ulnaeOn SATURDAY,

the !NthInet.. C. N., and re-open on MON-
DAY, Use inst. at 10 A. Y.AMES 11. CRAFT,

Chairman ofSine tholders• 31,
tiLOSta: W. CASS.

eampeLentto act as 701agAlt IN A

LIVEIIY STABLE. NUM* sirvi eagle mma
preferred- .N.,Mare at

}tUWAItI)•IS LIVERY STAHL;

natal ViralSi.. ,ma.

WANTED—Ta make an ar-
, r.,e„,with an. lino wishes to

make money. and can <lea noon references-
No

sell a ballroom now

For $lOOO P IIONTc. i. nod .17an Meta
fortar pay. Adams.,French Percales, all colors; J. C. TILTON,

ClairStreet.

French Lawns, White Goods;
Nottingham Lace, for Curtains;

t
Striped Dimities;

Bonnets, Hats, Sondowns;

WANTED.
/5/:/J.cter2isexi,

Wlto coo engage at once. APO? P•••.!
or address, -

W. D. BAKES
6613:J9-11T 116 DIAIIUND BT..P4166 1.6,,,
AGENTS WANTED,Ribbons, Flowers;

Parasols and Sun Umbrellas;
STATE CONVENTION.

BOTH DALE AND PEDALS.
Inevery township&sidearm/1. •••• 1,•••rl.
Naar work. It evatalas Wise.: rein' , Price
WO. Mold by AfALtrlsb lm-
medlntelr, .J. C.KENN EDT t

m1.304Z 7S Third attest. Pittsbarnh, Tv. .
A full linenyened to-ly. A Tan' latga and
vfadtuelt, trnoteenta andretail. at I=

The B.SCUALICAN STATE CONVENTION
will meet' et the ••LlertllC' house.`• In WIL-
11,1313E'VRT, en

p ialiP49:ll
CZECEM=

W. SEMPLE'S, Wednendor, 2fith day of Jrano Next, HAMILTON & Main,
At In o'clock A. at., to nominatea candidatefor

Jude of the Supreme Court, and to illitlatt,

propermekoires for the ensuing Slate canvass.
As h, retofore. the Contention w 111 be rem.

pato I of Erpresentatlve and Senatorial Dele-
gate., amen in the usual way. and equal In
number to the wholeof theSenators and Entire-
se aullves In thetieneral Assembly. •

House and Sign Painters,

80 and 182 Federal St., 133 TIIIRDSTKEET, nitsbanch

Graining, Glazing & Gilding

ALLEasExr CITY'. 2icatly executed.
137 unit:or the['tate Central Committee

JORDAN, chalrmalf

•

MIXED PAINTS, VARNISHES. PUTTY.
118Uel1E.6. TURPENTINE. WHITE.

LEA°. ZINC. de. eryll.ts•
UUbEILT 'COWAN .1"1:111,ISAAC CRAIG'S

Urn. W. HAIIIIZASLI, tA. W. Bvett, iln. Secrtfants
J. Itottat ISCAtu.ltOlt.
apfl•agi-serOUTLET SAWI/0111S. .IcCONTAN & SNYDEIt,

HOUR. MGM AND ORNAMENTAL PAINT-
NM.AND UNAINNES AND(luaus.

No.OS, North aide of Diamond. Allenbrny.
Cdmincrcial sod glass sires made to order.
Orders reapectiollysolicitedand I...PUTcf.

muted. Sllied faints, Window tams and Potty
constantly on band. spin;ll,

IWCOUNTIC CONVENTIO:V
&law SL flair Strut Briht, Ille:zkvay City. P3,, The UNION IiffrIIISLICAN VOTY-Ita of Lb.

County of Allegheny wlll'antet at their teepee

tineplaces of holding electime, ou
Lave been purchasedby the

Saturday, June 1,1867,

EWAN LATH COMPANY,
JOHN T. G-8,..A.17-;

11.0TJEIC ANIL) MON
PAINTEIt, GRAISEII AND GLAZIER,

No. b 4 Hand St., Pittsburgh.
Plain and OrnamentalMn. of <Nary deeeflD-

tton donetoorder. 411 work donepromptly at
nano:L.orates. leemar

W. COIILTFJ:iy

•
And elect TWO DELEGATES from each elem
'lion precinct to a County Convention, to be
held at the Co ii,DT 11OUSE. to theCity otritts-
burgh. on TUESDAY. June •Ith. 1.67. at 11
n'eloca a. tn.. no nominate a Tleact for t7ounti
Officer., as d the election ofDelegate. to the
flute Convention.

Themeeting. will be held In the It ardi and
itoroughtbetween theboors of antl 7 o'clock.

(be voting be by ballot IntheTulip-
!hip.between thebones of An r. and-the
delegati Ichosen by maralng.

rbetelbt to a remalutlOnof the Executive Com
mit tee. theConvention for theconte ndbetlDof Le-
gialativemindidate.will bet
Sentient., W. ISM, ofwhich further notice will
hereafier be WI yen,

Dy orderof COutty Corulialttee.

OF NEW FORK,

Van wltl coettrinethe generalbaltnese In all It

details. Theealaufactare el la/ the

Great American Lath Machine, f HOUSE AND SION PAINTER,
Car. /MIRTH AND 41112...tiT ST3.. r1TT915.11

Will be mate • specialty. The' MlChtne
duces an hundred thousand lath per day. of
better quality than any now la use an, which
min be soldmuch el:map, than ordinary lath.

()niers from lathdealersfor any number. rang-
ing between Env thousand and • million.

v`i3l,',VAdircilt'Ltand dram to tar them, sold
tyasormb.e prltwz. at lb* Wart.
Constantlyan band, • l arge stork of

DEClir.bri.WAY' AND 10.rrou rLAIShs
WINDow FRAM, 1T1.11,,,

LLNTELS.
JOUST& MI OUT. lttl,

LATH. Yel.nitlB. de.
Order. for Sawed into 1111ed with promptness

and at talerates.
N. CB.—Contr..for IBAELGE", COAL, andrill.

, 11 will he taken by a competent nblp Car-

T. L. BIRCH,

A.llorders prompt att ention. or soot, by mall"
1U recelte

JOUR W. ILIDDELL.
Cat.lrman,

L.T.. Ps USO".
T• ItATre, }Seerzlariz~.

WILLLIM B. BROWN, •
(Lste of thefirma Bitown s Xoanow.,

/LOUSE AND SIGN riporriqui.

Northeeetcomer or Ttard and liaiket etreele.

=:=32l

Central Supeilatendents

FOR:Ta SPRING TRADE.
At 28 and 2S St.Clair Street.

Wi ISrc Instore and aro daliT receiving. of
our Own Intl other ionnwructures, a IsrgoStork

FLOOR OIL cLoilin,
- 7- yiL.:1...V MIA I,ES,

NIJUNITURX.
'LADLE AND CARRIAGE

WI. CLOTH,
BUFF 11,,I.LANIIS,

:•11ADE I/XTUAISS
Alpo, LLATUICH 13C1.T1

UULIBER11,1111L'ANDISTI:AJIrsemNu.

Bel."( timnfactorata, we are ettabltol to oflor
to merchants. carriage toakon atot the retail

trader' nOttottrotqata a. to price% Sad goade Sot Ito
clso abut, la thucity.

13=1
spk,w ,.l

~W.L.ZUKT

BARB, BRAKE & BiLhaILER
S" lU's

N0.12 St. Clair St., Pittsburgh.
I=l

Pianos, Corgn,us,
I=

.Ordolo ►Rents for !be Cerbrsted BUADHD
HY..lied Tort. dad EICIIUMACKER ► CO.
rnDadelptds, FLOM&
Al', M‘TEY ► Cr,..8 ••COTTAOE." and

D. d H. W. LiSETII .3 •'AYEHICAN•• OH,
rATEST GUITAR.

Thebonitallia sad Dorman Violin and Oul-
u,asthma always oa Gana. &Dalt •

SHEPHARD'S
CRACKERS

317 Liberty Street,
PrITSBMIGH, PJL'

MEI

THE PEOPLE'S

TEA STORE,
Wilson & Underwood

CHOICE FAMILY QUERIES,
One arms cheapestand best whotessid and

tall stores Inthe two titles.

No. VS South West Diamond,
♦LLCUHCNY CITY

Callmad e =lnc oar .tort .04 1,01c...
EEO

ilUtrlENEiiiiThari
COMMERCIALCOLLECE,

Nos, 6and 8 st.OarStreet.
==

• • -Keeping; Perononsttipan. r tome e,

titne unlimited $4OOO
Arithmeticand Penmantbipper quieter

of ttaree months
Feum.etdp,.per month-

TorCirculnre or Specimens, address
N. 1111AFIT.R. or
J. F. YctIA hluhDS.

REMOVAL.
0::=1

20 00
do'

JOHN F. CLULEY.
Mouse,fmci Sign Pointer,

Ha.removed to
134 1:111ITLITILL1)11T.; rittitargh, P

Opposite the oldstead.

P. MUBSMANN.
Pilate Street, between Tunnel

and Chatham streets, ,
Gunsmith and Dealer In Hardwar.
lintelms goods otad .1 eftsirdlons
." and "odm Ma law". part.. li...drlng

doe oszerelIv on ohn..wollno.

(4A 113fa INli IVSTR U
The ne• tiatiyier lestramentsluet

by the tfulte4'bites tiovvroencht.. Just. receiv-
ed. a hue asvortment, sad for vale by

=M

JAILES DOWN

FISII!NO SEINES.
I have inn reeejereda See lot or Pelee, frlncom

is to td , Teed. lone: 7 to D Ire, Jr.p.mod h
ad, •Iso. One =detriment 11Zole002009.

Ruto 6b 10 l<rl lung. k'or sale by

JAMT.I4IOOI.IIN;
136 Wood Welt._1!1=2

3,000 CANE FiS/ILNO • Jti.

have lust reretve.L d,rr't from the CEILbreala of Illesta tpnl, lloa tneet la, of
ro.cs ever ortr,h, Lilts market. Yor eafinr.

CM

4 LIB ECM Y

=

MB= =I

912£13

uoinantiz.

lON CITY SPICH. lilllibS,
FIFTH:STREET EXTENSION,,

Near Pennayfrania Irenue,
PrITSECRUII, PA.

PURE SPICES AND lEJSTAIID
=

PRESII GROUND CORNMEAL and EYE
rime constantly on nand.

CO/TFEE A.ND GROILtill NUTS ROASTED
'V'if continue the manufsctore of MI the

DIFFERENT KINDS OF SPICES,
Welch we offer."Wholesale and Befall Dealers
at the lowest market price. ADoingto deal tatr,
we sollelt thepaDonage ofthe

(bopped Fee. Constantly on Hand.
STRICKLER *ROBLEDG

deMnfra

GILMORE &IBBLER
Manufacturers., Wboko ul BAL.

TRUNKS,
Valises, Carpet Bags, &c.

airs large amartmintor Ladtu• datacts al
Walton inn.

2505.10.1 and 106 Wood St.,
=I

NEW STORE AND NEW GOODS.
FII&NCES TEI

Ho. 15 DIAMOND, PITIMDUROII.
Just opened,• Isrge .d choice stock of

Teas-andFamily Groceries.
Which are bele, retailed at lowest iiroolesale
prices. Calland see the goals anti. prices. Try
therm, and you will be able to ledgefor your-
selves. Terms absolutely CAM,

WM. FRANCE 4BON,

16 DIAMOND, Plusbanch.•

111011/, YDtLLLND DANINt. L. YITCIfI

AIORELAND & MITCHELL,
Livery and Sale. Stables,

Uppo.flo reautylvattla Rantoul , Uopot.

PITTSBURGH.
iirrantenlitr atteotion patti to forolihtng

Bear.and Carriages for tunerrls.
CM

woR SALE.—A splendid Pairo.:::C incinnati;

L.,,,
cylinders,for nie..wr ..h,.;:lp el .bt:Mies.. o 75 Inglies.iii...

:r14.5. ~,Iti.„.n=67rznight icon- elialla and

tionK Karin, Stench Caitt= Qr..' ""g"

boats. We will 7-rninb b;ill r r----- or.towd.
330 p ockI ~z v ixtlint otr il_lr„ii inachiner Vr .e"l'tit'rrg ht.cl7..___ lniat, in curniiit i. V: n. 4 I- ---.,rebultor I.at, cUmplete. workinic;;4;r,

0,, WS a new boll. ao 1D1.cfc0.1.1%oaldtwat Ifdeclrablio •

LagaLreof 1111.7011 M. HOLE 5.00

At tholaduatzlat n•otts

LYON,
Sealer of Weights and Measures.

No. 41 FOUNTII pancrr,
lierwern Liberty and lorry at+aa‘a.

VNCts promp47 atluulcl W. .1,15;5a1

DIVIDENDS

DIVIDEND NOTICE.
TM, IVATIOVat. Barre.

Allegheny. Pa...Ala, nth. Iron.
or1.50 have 151. de-

aced
I,lreetDiehltnd'f eftiltsFIVE CENT.day out of

he profits of the ISIS dx. caorstbs. 'mesh!, free
f ...orecument tat, •n and An, IL, 17th Inet.

rll J. P. E.ItAIIER.Carhler.

Vincior dt-trtiltsv ti•s OttAA sA 'liecueny. Stay PIC.

AT A-MEETING (Attie BOard
of tilreet.ira of tins Company. lield

day,. PP:Plead of 11.1111 t on the
Capital ntiniawas daciseed,,ont oftbe prodta of
the last Cr month., paratile on and alter the
15111tug., ' JiO. IJAVIIttI./N•
mibiyen •

Tresauree.

FOR RENT
POR RENT.
A- A ONVELLIaG .14011,E 7N tlAfiLANV.
[Masted within two minute, walk of the rat-
aeager hallway St•tlAt. douse contains six
ooms. Onithe4 attlr, food eel!, A vra...tahle

fattiest and throbOaty. Alto weltof water uo
vends.. rotstatlto firmltomedlatey.

Eat utre of LOUGIILLEY tF/LE.W.
toyll:t= 104 Wood

STABLING TO BENT.
Twenty-five Stalls,

On 2131rd bullet. near Woo . Engnireof

.1. C. BEFFUJI atCO.,
p:7:7S =and21 Martel ,tenet.

ME
HATS AND CAPS.

FIN2Z2IT=l

GOURLEY & LOGAIf,
The latest and most foohlonoblo otyles of

Rats, Caps anti Straw Goods,
Always on tquld at GOURLEY t LOGALVIS,

56 St. Clair St., Pittsburgh.
c.KNOX. thewell known prseilealhatter. Is

2sgorfatedwith them, and would be gladto meet
his friends them Don'tmistake Ma plane. No.
to#/. Vierstrcet. gay.:l7.

NEW- GOODS. JUST OP 7 'LNG.

McCORD & CO.'S,

IN4-0.133. cl lEl•tx•iz.et.

.13.A.rrS.!

11.)axas Lk13113, ninsre, ()ENT'S a BUM

AT LOW PRICES
apn

H.ATS I 13.A_TSI
OWS mans

GUM 8c BYRNE,
At N0.154. Bt. ClairStreit,

Rave oatof tits ves7 best retail stooks of

HATS, CAPS AND STRAW GOODS
Inthecity, and constantly Inreceipt or all that
le new, as scan as they can. ••e nevem' ••

Lyon anent-lon giventorata/11ns, excluelycly.
apt7,43

MINICEIT TAILORS
NOIIIIII3,

MERCHANT TAILOR.
And dealer In

. _ "

Gentlemen'sFurnishitigGoodi.
No. 79 FEDERAL STREET.

my11:::: .Ii.LLSGULI.I7.
TIMMY CAI'PELL. Merchant

TAILOR, anddual.. '

Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods,
347Li JTHFIEI.IIerrnarr,

Three doorbeloorratzth, Eerier.Cunt!.
All the lat.ot PPring and Barna./ stiles of

Cloths, Caatanteren and Vesting.on hood. 554
made up In the most faattlostable stile. at the
lowest nrlces. • • .1,10316

lIESPEMEIDE,
Merchant 'Tailor,

No. 56ST. CUBISM'S!.
Jon recolved. • .seeOnd Arrival of 3111AP

RPHlliti BOUM AU late sad sew stria P.S.
tarns sot .pis tho Lauf. Wis.sale..

OBLING 4 BUCIILON,
Merchant Tailors,

No. 1 ST. CLAIR STREET,
• ...daily-reedy/4

TINE LATEST STYLES,
TUCX EASTERN

mr.TO3 -

HENRY G.HALE
col. nn en st sn.

NEW SPRING GOODS,
JUST OPENED, •

MAMBOING

All the. Novelties of the SSW)

ftth..umert...opa

First-Ulats MerchantTainting
Ettablishment.

Intuime

---------

(IPENING.-311:01. S. A. STOD.
PAST wiltal,ea a lsaadsome assartatent-4

SumuterBonnets, Hats, Caps,

AND ITEAD-DDIDISER.
en 3kTURDAT. Alta, i ■

No. 'ICI YiLFTALSTRZES. Allegheny'.
=Dun I • ,

MEM

ISM

II


